On June 9, 1967 a State FFA Contest Elimination was held in Thach Hall, Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama.

Awards were made in all Proficiency Awards Contest (Copy attached of all winners).

There was no business session conducted, no delegates seated and no Honorary Degrees awarded.

Officers elected by the Executive Committee were as follows:

President - Bab Brand - Wetumpka FFA Chapter
Vice-Pres. - Jerry Holcomb - Section FFA Chapter

Vice-Pres.
Acting as Secretary - Miles Covin - Evergreen FFA Chapter

Vice-Pres.
Acting as Treasurer - Laymon Phillips - Clio FFA Chapter

Vice-Pres.
Acting as Reporter - Henry Kennemur - Phil Campbell FFA Chapter

Vice-Pres.
Acting as Sentinel - Jeffrey Clary - Akron FFA Chapter

They were properly installed. Pins were presented to the retiring officers.

Respectfully Submitted

H. N. Lewis
FFA Specialist
June 11, 1967

STATE WINNERS

FFA CONTESTS AND AWARDS FOR 1967

PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST
1st place - Mike Smith, Gordo FFA chapter, Pickens county
2nd place - Jack Heptinstall, Beauregard FFA chapter, Lee county
3rd place - James Gray, Jr., Carver FFA chapter (Eutaw), Green county
4th place - Boyd Little, Fairhope FFA chapter, Baldwin county
5th place - Douglas Erwin, Cullman FFA chapter, Cullman county
6th place - Joseph Youngblood, Troy FFA chapter, Pike county
7th place - Ronnie Beavers, Talladega county training, Talladega county
8th place - Bruce Teal, Douglas FFA Chapter, Marshall county

CHAPTER SAFETY CONTEST
1st place - Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
2nd place - Union Springs FFA chapter, Bullock county
3rd place - Gurley FFA chapter, Madison county
4th place - Auburn FFA chapter, Lee county

CROP FARMING CONTEST
1st place - Rodney Styron, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county
2nd place - Gerald Padgett, Evergreen FFA chapter, Conecuh county
3rd place - Millard Booth, Flomaton FFA chapter, Escambia county
4th place - Johnny Wright, Sylvania FFA chapter, DeKalb county

LIVESTOCK FARMING CONTEST
1st place - Eddie Jones, Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
2nd place - Rodney Styron, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county
3rd place - Ernie Chappell, Beauregard FFA chapter, Lee county
4th place - Daryl Samples, Sylvania FFA chapter, DeKalb county

DAIRY FARMING CONTEST
1st place - Sammy Wilkerson, Union Springs FFA chapter, Bullock county
2nd place - Teddy Hoffren, Fairhope FFA chapter, Baldwin county
3rd place - Carlton Porter, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county
4th place - Glenn Stephens, Five Points FFA chapter, Chambers county

(Over)

Agriculture Is More Than Farming

Production ★ Processing ★ Marketing ★ Services
POULTRY FARMING CONTEST
1st place - Boyd Koon, Gordo "A" FFA chapter, Pickens county
2nd place - Phillip Green, Union Springs FFA chapter, Bullock county
3rd place - Eddie Jones, Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
4th place - Ronnie Jones, Jasper "B" FFA chapter, Walker county

FORESTRY CONTEST
1st place - Bob Allen, Gordo "A" FFA chapter, Pickens county
2nd place - Willie Welch, Grove Hill FFA chapter, Clarke county
3rd place - John Miller, Rockford FFA chapter, Coosa county
4th place - Danny Turman, Gordo "B" FFA chapter, Pickens county

STAR FARMER AWARDS CONTEST
State Star Farmer, Rodney Styron, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county
District Star Farmer - Lowell Dennis Green, Clio FFA chapter, Barbour county
District Star Farmer - Larry D. Sublett, Gurley FFA chapter, Madison county
District Star Farmer - Harold Henley, Town Creek FFA chapter, Lawrence county
District Star Farmer - Tommie Fair, Gordo FFA chapter, Pickens county
District Star Farmer - Ronnie W. Hillyer, Beauregard FFA chapter, Lee county

ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE CONTEST
1st place - Thomas L. Coleman, Jr., Selma FFA chapter, Dallas county
2nd place - James Young, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county
3rd place - Henry Atchley, Arab FFA chapter, Marshall county
4th place - David Williams, McKenzie FFA chapter, Butler county

SOIL AND WATER MANAGEMENT CONTEST
1st place - Jeff McKenzie, Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
2nd place - Johnny Wright, Sylvania FFA chapter, DeKalb county
3rd place - Boyd Koon, Gordo FFA chapter, Pickens county
4th place - Rodney Styron, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county

HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTEST
1st place - Gerald Helms, Clio FFA chapter, Barbour county
2nd place - Bob Allen, Gordo FFA chapter, Pickens county
3rd place - Larry Sublett, Gurley FFA chapter, Madison county
4th place - Donald Williams, Douglasville FFA chapter, Baldwin county

AGRICULTURAL MECHANICS CONTEST
1st place - Gene Salzmann, Foley FFA chapter, Baldwin county
2nd place - Millard Booth, Flomaton FFA chapter, Escambia county
3rd place - Larry Jones, Gurley FFA chapter, Madison county
4th place - Lynwood Springer, Gordo "A" FFA chapter, Pickens county

STRING BAND CONTEST
1st place - Brundidge FFA chapter, Pike county
2nd place - Aliceville FFA chapter, Pickens county
3rd place - Auburn FFA chapter, Lee county
4th place - Courtland FFA chapter, Lawrence county
5th place - Sand Rock FFA chapter, Cherokee county
6th place - Fairhope FFA chapter, Baldwin county
7th place - Mulberry Heights FFA chapter, Coffee county
8th place - Walker county training, Walker county
AGRIBUSINESS AWARDS CONTEST

1st place - Arab FFA chapter, Marshall county
2nd place - Clanton FFA chapter, Chilton county
3rd place - Fayette FFA chapter, Fayette county
4th place - Sidney Lanier FFA chapter (Locke), Montgomery county
5th place - Evergreen FFA chapter, Conecuh county
6th place - Attalla FFA chapter, Etowah county
7th place - Jasper "B" FFA chapter, Walker county

FARM AND HOME ELECTRIFICATION

1st place - Lamar Chancey, Newville FFA chapter, Henry county
2nd place - Jerry Allums, Corner FFA chapter, Jefferson county
3rd place - Edwin Lanier, Castleberry FFA chapter, Conecuh county
4th place - Gerald Helms, Clio FFA chapter, Barbour county

LAND JUDGING CONTEST

1st place - Marion FFA chapter, Perry county
2nd place - Camden FFA chapter, Wilcox county
3rd place - Wetumpka FFA chapter, Elmore county
4th place - Five Points FFA chapter, Chambers county
High scoring individual - James Agee, Northport FFA chapter, Tuscaloosa county

DAIRY JUDGING CONTEST

1st place - Sylvania FFA chapter, DeKalb county
2nd place - West Point FFA chapter, Cullman county
3rd place - Five Points FFA chapter, Chambers county
4th place - Fairhope FFA chapter, Baldwin county

LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST

1st place - Hackneyville FFA chapter, Tallapoosa county
2nd place - Clio FFA chapter, Barbour county
3rd place - Crossville FFA chapter, DeKalb county
4th place - Camden FFA chapter, Wilcox county

SCHOOL OPERATED FACILITIES FOR AGRIBUSINESS WORK EXPERIENCE CONTEST

1st place - Suttle FFA chapter, Perry county
2nd place - Wetumpka FFA chapter, Elmore county
3rd place - Union Springs FFA chapter, Bullock county
4th place - Sidney Lanier FFA chapter, Montgomery county
5th place - Pisgah FFA chapter, Jackson county
6th place - Jemison FFA chapter, Chilton county
7th place - Rockford FFA chapter, Coosa county

FUTURE FARMER OF THE YEAR CONTEST

George A. Bishop, Fairhope FFA chapter, Baldwin county

CHAMPION CORN GROWING CONTEST

Roger Mooney, Weogufka FFA chapter, Coosa county

(Over)
Larry Arnold, Boaz FFA chapter, Marshall county
Broox Scott, Jr., Butler FFA chapter, Choctaw county
James Mavis Escoe, Jr., Camp Hill FFA chapter, Tallapoosa county
Lee Dollhite, Castleberry FFA chapter, Conecuh county
Ronald W. Raines, Centre FFA chapter, Cherokee county
Royce McClung, Chavala FFA chapter, Russell county
David James Davis, Eva FFA chapter, Morgan county
James M. Cravey, Florala FFA chapter, Covington county
Roger R. Sightler, Florala FFA chapter, Covington county
Stanley E. Nelms, Geraldine FFA chapter, DeKalb county
Orien J. Brawley, Gurley FFA chapter, Madison county
Rickey Byrd, Hartford FFA chapter, Geneva county
Jim Childress, Isabella FFA chapter, Chilton county
Emmett Callahan, Lafayette FFA chapter, Chambers county
Jimmy Breland, Marion FFA chapter, Perry county
James Pitman, Jr., Marion FFA chapter, Perry county
Tony Alan Otts, Ranburne FFA chapter, Cleburne county
Gordon Anderson, Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
Gary Glen Moss, Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
Coyce Culver, Sylvanla FFA chapter, DeKalb county
Marshall David Brown, Sylvanla FFA chapter, DeKalb county
Billy Joe Henley, Town Creek FFA chapter, Lawrence county
Bill Roberson, Town Creek FFA chapter, Lawrence county
Gary Peek, West Limestone FFA chapter, Limestone county

CHAPTER CONTEST

Gold Medal Award chapters

Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
Clements FFA chapter, Limestone county
Sparkman FFA chapter, Madison county
Fairhope FFA chapter, Baldwin county

Other Superior Award chapters

Jasper "B" FFA chapter, Walker county
Carver FFA chapter (Eutaw), Green county
Sulligent FFA chapter, Lamar county
Curry FFA chapter, Walker county
Marion FFA chapter, Perry county

Marengo County Training, Marengo county
Leighton Training, Colbert county
Mulberry Heights, Coffee county
Gurley FFA chapter, Madison county

Standard Award chapters

Town Creek FFA chapter, Lawrence county
Attalla FFA chapter, Etowah county
Montevallo FFA chapter, Shelby county

Blountsville FFA chapter, Blount county
Woodford FFA chapter, Crenshaw county

STATE FFA OFFICERS - 1967 - 68

President - Bab Brand, Wetumpka FFA chapter, Elmore county
Vice-President - Jerry Holcomb, Section FFA chapter, Jackson county
Vice-President - Miles Covin, Evergreen FFA chapter, Conecuh county
Vice-President - Laymon Phillips, Clio FFA chapter, Barbour county
Vice-President - Henry Kennemur, Phil Campbell FFA chapter, Franklin county
Vice-President - Jeffrey Clary, Akron FFA chapter, Hale county